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THE BOOK 01 BASEBALL, ' V W1sruttino down on cm esiirn,

1 Prom in» Eneattre
nî,TT,,î" ***** la CeeeclL 
Th® late John T. Nudel wm clerk of the 

olty police court for 23

a iikart Bun fob damages. ' '** txroMTAJrr baxlwat chance

Agala,t the CaaMUaa rLut?9*** T“® "«•^■»»*ere of tie «reel Western
died hi «U years' he|h»U^Lh"fÏrte7oÏIÎsoùld!te'^e h Th'* Tr^lRLuwnr oomi*ny

■•w the Old dob CellaRsed—Rig Prom* T S^ELTh

.«an, the *ra slow haaafcaHat- I tiou with the curt. The matter we. br^h „Tc“»c “Tone J 1»* ■*%».*-*• The general
Arr.ro, of Orach Cote.. referred to the executive, end th.t commit- th.^baorptic of tho Toronte a " °ffioei ol th« G«“ Wtetom dlvUion er. to

Don’t forget the beeebell meeting in the tee, In ite report to the city cuncll leet Brace railway oomnanv Zt *“d b®^®m0Ted <rem Hamilton to Toronto,and

5R£ttrîï«: tt-rsT*:zssxzssizs
meeting ia entirely independent of the ”t°re the committee of the whole I °iQ,lTe right to carry freight to and from olty’ Thil ohaoge, It Is said, has been 
Toronto baseball club of last year, which aBd"h.iJ7i1ÎÎ^Lke4 the recommendation, 1 the oompnny’a line at Owen Sound for the under cneideratlon for eome time and It
appter. to have ben at,angled in the rer, moneywereii^r th* StS nScntl? th °f lfk 6 "**■ *?"' det®ratn®d Of ooSft.
hey-day of it. aucceea. foe much money .true? on” The' SüT^ w.r nn- JÏT °?^° “d O-hec raU- ‘hfa rrlU neeemltate a general rergania,
it, the treasury wae the cmplaint. At the council All Shaw M V?’ mtem^U£te theCanadlan Paeffio *”» of the excutive ol these brtoohee.
end of the you-the membem. the majority Aid jfmte .ècdïï teh 4ÎÜ0tiS;".d ôat^h’«^k. -^JÎ"d to °*"V «““f 'h' oh*ng« likely to occur,
of whom had paid no fees, but yet motion wu f,.Ald; .?ha,w ' I DuhI»1S.!^LF;— “2 ®L,Uoe -«luM. foh= Barlee will be assigned euper-
enjoyed all the privilege, of the gate and division • Yttu AllJ. Zoï® ,oll?wlnT* theZi^t. ? *tenoe of.‘hie arrangement ‘“‘•“dent of freight for the whole of the 
had a voie in the aff.fr. of government. Wood. P.ultelT^lXk h\W’ , f' dianP.^ '***”*" baU‘fer the Can»- GrandTrunkayatem weat of Toronto to 
voted to divide the .orpin, oiT hand pro MMtad.Ôttl.t Johnatou, Smith, d,ano.me ovte cd were to have Detroit, and Mr. A. White, the preaent 
rate among the pl.yera, irrespective ol the J Wood.Barton On Jrankland, A]?om‘ Mill, to Prince Arthur', tra®° manager of the Midland division,
amouatofworkdonebyeach The.ocre- dZ-dfl 8eu°' count ï'f h?weTer th“ 00 “• ?“ “î. » eimilar P"!*»» «aat of
tary treasurer and manager did not aeethe Hall, Elliott MoMlflan Derl? ’ theratealmteS drl7/nR *?° rauob water Toronto to Montreal. Mr. Tandy will be I M ten a -, -- _
juatioe of thia, and therefore paid the Pepkr aZmoo w ’ik* B^Xt?r' MUl! eteji™'hip® 00a'd =»* land at Algoma transferred from Hamilton to Detroit. I g VH A TTTg Pw flftWH
money out to those they thought moat —13 ““°». Crocker, Walker, Defc “}*“• Thereupon the Canadian Paoifio wher? he will take charge of the com- W" * ■® 06 0WJN 0
entitled to it, including themselves, they _________________________ O™ L j ,g the agreement with the P“7« freight business at that point. KOim
having advanced fund, for the purchase of *•„- .7_,u. 7 "“P"1!* ren their 2‘b«r Importent changea will also occur, Toronto Branch.

ssrtüraüssraassIssto.'SJ^sIraiSrwffass §sntrter,r»“rssI~ _
SrMsf *“■ - ■»**" The Dominion Emms Co,year. In thia emergency Sergfc Stark Q “ T new Humpt, Dumpty and ,tbeir aooount for servloe. rend<5ed, „ ---------- -------------------------- t

nobly oame to the fore, oalled together a Spwciwlty company made a great hit at Wj‘* ,or th* »mo“nt baa ~Mr- J1**0 Brown of Both well saya ... , .
few friend, of the club and balland ar- Moutford'a museum yesterday They gave bihalf^f th!"' if °pon Mr Wb/t» on thatone bottle ofBurdook Blood Bitter. , “#w receiving goods for
ranged for the meeting that i. to take two nerformanc. ^ v ? 8 Th‘‘f ' lh* rl“w*y company, Mea.ra, I id him more good, for a bad case of .alt Winnipeg and all noints in
place thia evening. Last year’s exnerience performances to crowded houses, and I Thomroa * Henderson are the plaintiff.’ I rhenm. than $500 worth of other medicine. I . „ , “ PO,nts ,n
haa proved that there is ample encourage- reoe,Ted ^‘h the warmest tokens of «’^Itors in the auit^ and D ilton McCarthy, 246 Northwest TePPitory, and Will
ment in the city for a baeetidl ‘PPreoiation. The Humpty Dumpty busi. *?d Ch"*» How, Q.O., have been -------~. _------------- —

-Ass -Um 1 finmim wt«,and squarely.nd on strict princinlee, i pl»y«d th. village fool and olown^rtth» heardfrom._____________ vumn merchants, 280 Queen street west, '
nandeome dividend will be forthcoming for muoh acceptance as Alfred T. Miaco In I Call anal soa <k. - m nelr Beverley street, reoeivee daily brthe shareholders. Therefore we hope, and I this part he is the quintessence of comL I in spring 8ilkemnnrî>jl?e^e#LnCîî0n “Pr”« choice batter in large and pound I TTnlf Tfon/ti In*. T> a
îk^^u10 “e * ,tronR» Ifflnential and en- o»H*y and absurdity and makes Marche* * mantles at the Bon roUs, made by some of the beet Gutter Ix&QUlClV JRdte.
thu.ia.tic response to the worthy ser- everybody Uugh. He i. well sun- -------------------------------- ----- “»ker. in the dominion. WiU be sold at
géant s summons at the Roesin house this I ported by William Smeed as Pantaloon Public Library Affairs. reasonable prloes.
*TeniDg- I Mise Laura Miaco as Columbine, and W.’ I Chairman Taylor, Meurs. Wright

_ . " r avoras Harlequin. The olio of specialties I Knowlton, Scully and Boswell attend J

«• sa.
promises to be equally as succeuful as I ?fd ^1” Heart, balancing acts on ye,terday afternoon. The library com-
last year's exhibition. Nearly four hundred Mrfo7m!«Z,Lbh w FaaTor’ borizontal b*r ““*** reoommen<led that during the sum,

the pavilion at the Hortionltural garden, ^rdey, and Prof. Clarke’s circus of dogs, reading rooms at nine o’clock It waa .u
to its utmost capacity, and within the past ,nî°£ttber tbe.^°“.p‘Dy U one°f the best recommended that the ohlef iibrarian
few days the secretary ha. had,regretfully, ?orH*.bth?. th“ h“ ‘PP^ed at Mont- the secretary alternately be granted leave 
tor want ofjroom, to refuse accommodation tbu Performance every of absence on Saturday^afternoons durlno
to a number of intending exhibitors from e,ternoon “ight this week. the summer; that the central library and
several points in the Statu Last year’s ~ T----------------- — reading room be clued during the week
show was noteworthy for its magnlffoent - , ** Jolie Parfumeuse. ending June 6 for neoeuary renal» and

°{*?tîer*- This will be equally as I Gran • Brenoh opera company deserved I ,tock taking. A number ol new books 
^nJn'ki better. Among the exhibits a better house than that which greeted werere°omn'ended for purchase. The report

There has been n‘7uï =

cent kennel of Gordons, and the great Irish oempany bere for y®»1-»- For bal- well, seconded by Mr. Scully, the salarié,
rk- r - ef -and ble two famous children P°wer, chorus, and individual excel- of Mi“e" Funatan, Colby and McCarthy
ifaü-m’ w?d,kYoa^eL.In the greyhound lenoe Then’s company is a long way ahead weI? placed at S360 per annum, the same

ïrÆr SxSTJzsi r. i—rw*.kIZ2 r ™*
world. In England he won several import- I ?i*g® °î rea7at y?ar*- Theo is not a great ÏOU Won't *.y Sa ! !
ant, coursing erenta and covered himself the^pZ^k / l,ke ™any °,the ‘«ader. of -Tes, Charlu, Ido. I was podtivelv 
with glory by running up to W. Smith’s -fi”*81* lyri.c «‘age she depends for ashamed of you on Sunday as ««Twall, d
famous Sapper for the Waterloo curse in . euc”M °“ other qualitiu besides her took____ i- y we walked
1881. The show of spaniels and foxFterrie» voioe—fig°re, acting, and the hundred and , h hl Every ”ne atared at you. To 
will undoubtedly be superior to last year. ,!"tle. *nr,nl a°d trips of eyes and , ® '“r® yoa had on your new spring suit.
In colleys a valuable entry has been made I moa*h and limb. She looks well, dresses and Poor me still wearing my old dog Skin 
from New York, comprising the very/finest The’ “d “ f,ai!of Ianght«r and pleasantry. ®acqa.cL bat wh®n you are rigging ymirself 
of their species on the continent. Here £?* *m?®'of the company is M’lle Lefort, out please do buy a neat silk hat. Dineen 
wUl be an excellent opportunity for our uHls thw,par*Tof Bav0,et. the young haa aom® lovely ones. Latest New York j 
agricultural friends and admirers of the iLu? i?d- n ,* Norda11 «hared the honors -ty]®!’ and you know before we were mar- 
sagacious and useful colley to judge of the j “®r' ,.h P5**®*® magnificent voices rled b°w yon always prided yourself on
perfection to which he can be brought and !!?„ wer® reoall«d ,««•'= and again. As the your Broadway cut. And then, think of 
possibly to gather a point or two that will I Pieoe progressed the audience were carried °?r 8lr„ Ho young man will ever take 
be useful at future field trials and îWay with «Pture. The Poirot of M. off °°r hands if they see you doing
shows of the Canadian Colley club „Iy,.W“ a splendid piece both of acting tbe town in a bad hat. It is the worst
In bulldoze Mr. Bills of Montreal “d 1,nP"g- The support in the secondary ,,Rn a man ®a» hang out. Do think of
and Mr. Patterson of New York I ?he chor®« was al«o good. To I daughters and get a new hat at
promise to come out particularly strop*. I ,,°*® wbo.wL,h >° hear and see and get a I Dmeen «• , n,,., «___ . _ .
the latter gentleman beingnoted for ownln» 8 mp®® of Parisian comic opera we can m™™Mri eGran8
the “handsomest’’ of their breed “But in mm*nd tbem *° the Graü company Tk k *«vleatlen Rewa „ FRENCH OPERA CO.
small dogs, ah, -hat’s where get ul " ,VVe ar.e'ur® “ere will be no empty seate ^ ba0y' were plaoed a‘ Qibralter C°mpri8l”e ‘KdteÆr1’th® c®1®" 
exclaimed Mr. Jackson, the neve? resting L° n,lght after th« “rore over La Jolie ! P°iDt y““rday morning. 1 - brlt6d Pnma üonmL
secretary, yesterday. -We shall beyond 1 Parfumcn*e- 
doubt have the best exhibition ortoys,pug,,
^^CharL.PGuce Charles, Blenheimè 
and Dandle Din mounts
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CABLE, 6c. 
10c. El Padre, 10c.
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Three Days' Fighti 
and Its Eesnlts. I

v
The Most Reliable Brands 

In the Market.
Manufactured Only by

DOMINIONt

BEL STILL BESISTi:
34 Church St.

Highest honors 
ever awarded 
to anymanufac 
tarer.

Sen, Kdleton’g Loss Two KI 
- and 15 Wounded.CHARLES BROWN & GO

>
Importers of fine

Philadelphia..........13'6
Australia.................1877
Toronto ....1878-187^80AMERICAN ONE CRENADIER SLA!

CARRIAGES, Over 100 first prises ia 
1883 and 188;.AT

NO INSTRUMENT Splendid Work by the B< 
\ in Red.

TO ONTO.

j sale, a i bay horse, 1350 lbs.

*@^aBsos Ejgp&sisebK
in Uie Dominion hassa&j®.»Call and See Them.

'

com- rm
t

PRESS A HOT TIME ALL ROUage
W I Extension Carriages, 

Gladstone Wagons,
New York Surreys,x 

Ladies’ Phaetons, 
and Carts, Ac.

Air THE LATEST DESIGNS 
Of the American Markets.

births.

ÏBÏ®**■
?ciyoeknp.m.6dDe9dar’ “® >3“ of May. -

The Pince to Be Stol 
To-day.

and
1tie I

TO LET,

Joseph Bnse,
emc°A °1ZeTZ&Ji I -

1 the BAH OF TORONTO.
at 3

LOS» MELCTWD'S MISSIi
Vf ORK THAN BIQHT YEARS' USE OS-

$1.25 V J
-1 A^'mw^MmîmÂWiNo I dividend no. as.

THE SHIRT-914 K EE. thoroughly tanïht?? Life or Nature I Notice is herebv given that a dividend of^^^^1#I»isSrHÔusÈ¥Æ. y^gYougeal ÏÏS£”' NeW

York st. Toronto __________________________  TkaDGAOE EXPKKSS=HENDRV^-Sv of the Bank, h« ff

Aaother Montreal and a Hew Bransv 
Bestaseat Called Bat—The 8ev< 
Pashlag for the Freat—The Worth 
•a her way te Brlnee Albert—I 
Mtddletea’e Headquarters la the Cat 
He Chareh—Capt. Moore's Condi 

said te M rreeartoas—His Leg Am 
toted.

Winnipig, May 12.—Early on Sun 
morning the attack on the rebel lines 
resumed by the gallant 90th Winn 
battalion, who to nobly distingué 
themselves at Fish Creek. They i 
supported by the Grenadiers and Mid: 

( battalion. The guns of A. and the Wi 
peg Field battery took up commani 
poeitiona on the right and the left ce 
of onr line, while the Gatling gun ui 
Capt. Howard held a position near 
tent».

The rebels wen under cover In 
innumerable rifle pits and deep, nat 

• ravines intersecting the district below 
village of Batoche. The infantry fi 
was at long range at first, and the artil 
directed shell after shell at the housei 
both aides of the river as well as stj 
rifle pits of the rebels. Whenever a a 
would burst ever tbe rebel lines numl 
of them oould be seen running to the r< 
Then onr men would gradually advaij 
crawling along the brink of a ravine, 
through a gully or brushy slope. eJ 

now end then s puff of smoke from 
enemy’s lines showed thst some few of 
halfbreeds end Indians, more daring t 
their fellows, still remained in the on 
where they had first bean encountered. 1 
firing on both aidés was very slow, noth 
approaching a pitched battle being not 
able except onoe or twite during the ft 
noon and then only for a brief time.

Onr line was necessarily very extend 
the left resting near the river—in. pi b 
near which a few rebel sharpshooters J 

concealed, while onr right extended far 
he hill sides and along its orest. Acr 

j the river an occasional puff of smoke j 

lowed by the report of a rifle or the whit 
of a bullet indicated very clearly t 
some of the enemy—and good shots to I 
were concealed in the rifle pits scoot 

* 0ut of the gently sloping bluffs on t] 
side. However, our men gave little hi 
to them, expecting every moment to hi 
from the rear of the rebels on the otl 

' bank the dear ring not only of tbe mounj 
I ' policemen's cheers but also of their Y\] 

Chester rifles—they waited in vain, Q 
Irvine did not show up. But as I 
steamer Northcote is supposed to hi 
gone on to Prince Albert with supplj 
the speedy assistance of Col. Irvine may] 
counted on a. sure. |

On the eaet side of the river the 9] 
, ' stuck to their work like -heroes J

in answer to the wild wary hoop | 
k the halfbreeds

cheer after cheer in rousing British st] 
- After exhausting their ammunition

90th were reinforced by the Grenada 
the Midland battalion and the riflemei 
A battery. Then began a rattling India 
bat as the re bêle lay low in the gulliee 1 
rifle pita our fire ia not supposed to hi 

ft _ been very effective. It is also pre 
' certain that most of the ballets flew h 

I as the range wasnotover two hundred ya 
yi at any place, and in some was leu than < 

hundred. As a consequence our men < 
not aim low enough, the ballets aw a * 
tensing the rebels to dock the Head vi 
suddenly. Still every now and again < 
of them could be seen crawling, dieab 
to the rear. So, too, here and there dnri 
the day, some unfortunate Grenadiers* 
or A battery man might be notioed 1* 
urely making for tbe hospital quart 
One or two poor fellows had to be bor 
back by thek comrades while two we 
killed outright. The Midlaud battait 
teems to have lain very low, and yet <3 
good work. Thus far no casualties ha 
been reported from their ranks.

Private Kemp of the 90th battalion w 
_ brought in with a severe wound in t 

dr right eye and Private Crickson of the eat 

battalion with t flesh wound in the a. 
Bear the shoulder.

The total killed to noon on Sunday w 
two and fifteen wounded. As the si 

I declined toward the orest of the ridge ti

Will Buy a Good 'I
S' wU? PP| T IIIT1

; ^?«ofcriifterMon- Ll I I II ilILL I liM I
AMUSKMBNTS AND MKBTINBS.

P>ACKED TO TBB BOOBS. ' I

Breathing room aia premium.

Æ!Lde“^e& WteSrt-SSSf-SS =iîouïeorC,8^oriPvÏÏfe avenue, 

matinee

O. a SHEPPARD.

The Parisian Diva Mme.

THEO,

t ■

LATEST STYLE,Traverse, | ere for the election of Directors will be held 
at the Banking House of the institution on 
Wednesday, the 17th day of June next The 
ohair^to be taken at noon. B, irdroof die

T , I
Cashier. TOKIN ’S,

RANTS-WOOL-TWEED -ONE ‘DoU DIVIDEND NO- 26.
well miwîiafS51^ainer~"extra etron8f' durable, I Notice is hereby given that a dividend of

^pm^TOPÀmÿoR 1 ^ïMhApHL ,88a

cyd. A. Harris, 20 Queen street, weat.
WWwZ8J^Sf4<S>M

Manager,

/110 Tonge Street, Toronto. /
=

r. - Tuesday—Boccaccio.
Arrivals: Canada from Hamilton; Marv I 5Snes<!aJ- matinee-Madame Angot

'The Criminal Assises. | aÜd. f**®*1****1 g?- *1.50.

whole of America ” Ladite'^ïh1" th* I for^^jT^ Ve®*®rd,y morB,n8 M Daparturee: Steamers Woleeley', Oak"- Lawrenoe'&ttMa^it^M £d U.
tpect a choice tr«t in thf Hi.nl ?? Jadg® Galt Michael MoGath, T*11®! «chooners Mary Ellin, Port Credit- ”°x Plan ®°w open.___________ __
otn particular peU P y °f their char«ed ■»*«> •“•Hug a horse from Wm. t-T aÏTJ?t\0’WegV S' H- Rntb"- CHAMP,WSlS WOULD

The arrangemente are far ahead of lart Toronto- — a=qnitted. Charlee /T*01
tidlrehU meneg®r* havin« g»thered con Knot, for forgery in signing the name of Clara Yoneil, Oswego- Jtesie^cDo^
since byViriting*other" h^wî “^“tTf ‘the exsmb,ation PaP®'« «“ the Mkh® Mc^°®’ TraTera« City!
convenience for the d'o. w.'ll I coI1®«® of pbar™a«y wm dUcharged. the I M,°h’; Balt,c’ 0,w®*°-
ttiite,.Wi11 6l*° b® more P*®»»® the !!,de“°® ,bowin* that b® did it with Lawre.ce Barrett at tbe «rand.
T,Ht0r,• I Ha,on’, content. James and Michael After an absence of five years,”»tr.noe

Arrival of Creel, ranl.es. I “gh" W*r® plaoed on for criminal Barrett, the eminent tragedian, wUl reap-
The following crack doe. have arrlv.H Vu ‘V t„,r P*P?r called Town Talk, on P®« at the Grand in four performance.

and Cincinnati. Paris is a beautiful ét«V.d,îbftkbej“Cn,t,on wa* ,til* banglng (lBe,ia* •” Julius Cæsar. The sale of seats I SHAFTESBURY HALL. WEDNESDAV b
îtehT,tter’ Jlk elmo,t “rfribie black h["w®l'j®^li’’..He.hadr®ad‘he articles oommenoes at the box office this forenoon THURSDAY.™ 8DAY *

•TWte here and there on hi. silken coat. “A h“ Jad«ment they were _ .------ —------------ --------------- „Two of his powerful lectures: Peculiar
aV‘nbl?m of sagacity. Mr. Bald- , * thw ”n man 00,11,1 appreciate. To-day the Bon Marche Will PT°ickéJ^P°H ers Th-at n®-

?IB* wfre-haired terriers Vennom I Glanders V. Brougton. charged with S^OW one case of ribbons worth ^lc Reserv«d seats at Suckling’s,Foler are home after tekffig Itt and M !”beZZ,in8 « from The ’citiJn*.’ W forty-flve Cento for tW^ty ccnto ^lu-^rM'^ ^

K!lyV’tooeleb»todaVak«I1,lwhoDr ‘̂|0vnd Toronto, ”». djteharged. Per Yard. JJH,»KKMTV^Fwi*gT^--------- —
Y:,H- C. in both cities in very hot classer I Th® C®ee,y ee.rt and «e.eral Sessions. „ .Th® *■ •• *•’» Trip to Orlllle. SPEOIALtiON VOCATION.

All these cracks will be shown at Horticul-1 The oennty court and general sessions Msjor Hsmilton, commanding the A special convoentwe^T , ,
oral garden, this week. open at noon to-day before Judge Boyd Qneen’' 0wn 1= Toronto, returned and ?.wardH, honoré ln tel’p^u^T'

- ~Ttt.li, Cell. c. C I ‘Dd Judge MoDougell, the latter taking ye,t®rdey from 0rillia- While there he Ha “«raÎDAYÎVSuS.’îr 

WM played on the Trinito U* ^ury 0,s®*’ The Peremptory list in m^oa®11 "ran6®ment. for the visit on 3 ?sy( -7^teSsHtHS

well, making fi?^e5 each and th/h? 7ed l0"’ C?ft V' Arda«b- The docket in the ^--------------------------------- _AT_ ’

" M “‘lîsa'iisjasr-- ~ -
--------------------------------------?b® wounded and siok being specially men- ]VrAwTlf^nHB'A^:F8K^ANl,ilSe^®KP
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« * * vH
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lBETHUNE, 
See. and Trees,

|n mlMa

. -i^isifl
Ço?iXPh- Boom ^ Arcade* Yoû«e street, gSST325^ Toff

ft°^ÇTHTNG NEW — TREMENDOUS I Partic« in°develop^teaXrSfS ™ankte ^nTteTaredtheetSïïfya,iî?nowr^n8theî1r

“O®®»®®»1®», oraextto 1* teSSRaSSl! “™?-,a«■*«*» «ItHOffg, whS la cotefd' 
«^united number of agents, and I pleyerest boxer in America, is giving

soon all thkt is wanted will be engaged. If I i®®80™8 athia room, top flat of No. 66 Eintrdon’tfau'totokaM^enc/'wit® lïSïft I 0ffl0®- fr*

AT THE
8IL-

ORAND 1)00 SHOW, 

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS, 

MAY 13th, 14th and 15th.

,Hes®asss-,mM
JUST TO HAND.

J. & J. LUCSDIN,
Direct Importers, 101 Yonge street, 9 )TO. 248

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
508 YONGE STREET.

MY BLENDED TEAS

sass?jsa64s«s;
JABSAiS 3E"m SOOSPSC

Late of Forster, Green Sc Co.’s, Belfast 9

. 1 I T ADY ENGÂGËl5^7Kî^T?ggnDAŸ
I ferldWofflte.b0ard ta 9Uiet tanmy- Box»

J crtterion keotaurant and I____________LBOAL CARDS.____________

I ÉilEllill
Th. beet appointed bar to northern part o,U<la0ra ^ ^ ^rd

WM-LHOWeIT^ Yonge ” I MS'

MâSSS

B

THE
x C

s*$:

10,000 BOLLAES WOBIH
OF

SECORO-HAirO FURNITURE.
-

Eaat Tors, to C. c.
Thia match 7

A™BB HOB8K.

atoBHa°<S3r55S«.*a'
for the same.

handsomely refitted.

TV

st^«utS.d Masatsir*
S. HER8T, Proprietor.

W. J. McCORMACKL

I>*»r IK THE CITY.

ARCADE BILLIARD AND POOL Bh.t.

1 s&jttaattSaa
“ ™ 8J^T WK8T.

isss"sup9&
S*SS3BS3S*b

IUULT BE8TADKAAT. ---------------

136
Manager.

36 __ _______EUSXITMSM Gabon.
AccouuuEP^BFK^:yeseH. Âc-
Mied to n^SL"?4 f8®1*»®® in trust, U pre- 

toJ*>et and balance the 
to? cn?iA?.?^ha?te ““ manufacturer», also
«Z oBliL^rêa,^ m0de"

4
League Carnes Yesterday.

The following is the result o: 
baseball
fîÈ^ü^rsVLo^:

V

titgames played yesterday :
L.ÎÏ742 4; Providence 8

136
The U.ee. v. Be lighten I TV'antED AT ONCE —SMART BOY.

c - srâï I i§E|Er^E
D.^u . , Clrey’ Robert Sanderten and George Tor- Quitted. * Th". "o^vLtmda^ff^ »^^2?w2t ^ FiSenDL^ & CO.,

» bourn, all were arraigned before Mr. Baxter, no evidence, and a verdict of not^utity \V"^NTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY^
I J- P., yeaterday morning for selling papers wae ent«red- Mr. Fenton appeared for the wood threroh8^ “doar? »«deliverooaland

, General Notes* | s^>d»y. They set up the defence that I Cr0Wn “d Mr' Drayt°n for Mr. Boughton. | Cor. Batolim Sd ïKnti5teuî° P BÜRNS-

iJoMrs rMuxir »«“s^isàrtî Tj-r ■- -• —- iroad .t 3.3Q. Danforth being ready The detective, visited the Ther®U1 rumor tb“ ‘he Çawthra es W ÎWNE7* >7ÀYfÔFORTl AND
O Tu a meeting-held Friday evenino M,„ , 06 of th® New« and took the names of tate is g°iog to present the old lacrose" dLler*in tu3er' drum manufacturer,
o^hnizCed,”DugdWth0d,1r,WD. w« Th”, .^Tummteed t*°ld ^ kSund®y  ̂“ WoU«'1®y “d J-rvU ettteto to ! NSStELA
elated: E. I day ^ P°UOe | ' SSB*" "* ^

i°® swssajuS ja I ssKftA?-dty*10 ^by ^ .. . . . . . .
be^C^W0^”1^? 6̂?61^"1 "Chief °f the fir<®ddep«°‘"®»‘,”0Ttet“ iJÎî m-J,hter«h aro,®w influenote mor. detri | J* F* A* McKEOWN,

H. B. Macdonnell.y’ ' J' Bourchier and ,ent in a return to the city council thaw- of thè towati” 00n®t.iPa‘ed .«‘«t® I ““ B8TATB-

mskbugRgreitCaDldian yichtclub ha» been 1°* tb® °Umber’ pay and duties of the speedily cures tenstipation.

“s sat, - aa-.ft.«Tsy —ind a newgbUMe«nrd bh*D l*id out afr'*h. $ nm deplf,"ent <fo00, 1 assistant chief Wil,iam ^wie, breaking . paneef glara,
The club launch h to^l* been furnished. |625 a,,i*tant ol!taf« (eaet and west) at *4 and oosts or 10 days; Hugh Hamilton • ------------------------------ ------

KrXï-SBS ËaHSïMl*S g.SSi"a»-3 HggigBl* i-aag*- - - - - - -
iFS=5s -ss:-
have been made^to tR 0". -, ®°œe °7ange« I °Pened last week at the Waterloo honse I ^b® ®t. Lawrence ia now free of iae NZ ONEY TO'~LÔAÎf~ciN ÏMPRÔVRn JjMe Chief Steward S. T, R. Refreshment U 'ewdoo-» above Queen. 461646

vear- xpectod this I ^ d g ove., 4 lod e button. 69.: p.r pii? I|f«,*!**** ln 8tY*W RRTVATE MONEY AT «-wwiTrarap,. -U HOTEL, OOR. YORK ^P-m-. Sunday. I to 3. ' 7 10

t* g sas“*“• ««knrissas gmm
JAMESON, Propdetge, to 6 pm. Sunday^, 8L»£Sl 8,0 *

H MMÏÂCO, ---------------------------
No. 86 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

cracks with the ball^ s£ÊSS2SÊS&
and Indians s___  __DENTA LCA RD8

SS* work- Corner King andM
“ 25

Qtenu nm, “

M FRONT STREET EAST,

bmtebwobth,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

8* Adelaide et- west, Toronto,

___Repairing a Specialty. 248

i,
G. TROTTER, -------------

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE,

full

246

Over Molsons Rnnif,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.

rûuüT

Xm
OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET. 

R. JL REID, Pbopribtob
rj30K0NT0 VITALIZED

C.P. LENNOX,
HBAL MSTATm.

Beet Brands^•ssiîsJüsiaMss^:
QT*!!*!

Arcade BnUdlng, Room A and &

& cro™KXd s^iaESr™1 by4U"

Teeth extracted without

LOAN and INiCKANCE 
BROKER,

UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,

TO LOAN AT 8 PER 
cent on good farm, town

348

HOUSE, 35246

King street west G. P. SHARPE. ^ V«250,000 187 and 188 King street east

I D Importer of DunvUle’s Irish whisky and T-: teeMSXoraa8Peoialt,r- FI- ésand pliage property.

mabbiaob licenses.
G*°»KME2Si«'<S'K«K^,“5
fliKO- KAKW, ISSU RER of marriageteÆfcrAdeiai4®
U a Mara, issuer of marriage 
AJjellcenses and marriage oertiiloatea. 
~™®~Ground floor, York ^hamhere Wo. 6 
^^treettetektogttratt. Rteide-ce

I

i

\
L

DAIRY.
QAKVffi£r»A,Ri.

YONGE STREET. /
Pure Farmers' Mflk.

** L6WW

D' SOLE PBOPBieTOB. 248
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